November Flex Friday Plan
11/4
Staff
Activity

BLUE GROUP
Kim + Cheyenne
Breakfast @ McDonalds and
arcade games @ Game
Cycle in Springfield
$ for breakfast (optional)
and games. Please bring
quarters $1 bills for games!
Pack or $ to buy from
Spotted Cow

RED GROUP
Nickee + Sara + Katie
Fun Day @ The Farm

GREEN GROUP
Amanda + Wendy
Bowling

$0

$3.75

Pack

Location
Add.
Info

JC/Community/JC
We will go to breakfast at
McDonalds, then head to
Game Cycle in Springfield
to play some arcade
games! These games all
cost 50 cents to $1 so
please make sure you bring
cash to play. Afterwards,
we will head back to the
JC for lunch. If weather
allows, we will go for a
walk in the park or in
Downtown Urbana.

Farm
We will have a fun and
relaxing day at the farm,
working on decorations
for our Thanksgiving
Party and watching A
Charlie Brown
Thanksgiving. We will
also be making a healthy
fall themed treat and
playing games! Feel free
to bring a game from
home to share!

Non-Microwavable
packed lunch or money
to buy
Farm/Community/Farm
We will head to the
farm for a bit then
head to bowling alley.
We will play a game of
bowling then have
lunch. Then we will
head back to the farm
for more fun!

11/11
Staff
Activity

BLUE GROUP
Kim + Cheyenne
Bowling

RED GROUP
Nickee + Sara + Katie
Bowling

Cost*

$3.75

$3.75

Lunch

Non-Microwavable
packed lunch or money
to buy
JC/Community/JC
We will head to the JC
for a bit then head to
bowling alley. We will
play a game of bowling
then have lunch. Then
we will head back to the
JC for more fun!

Non-Microwavable
packed lunch or money
to buy
Farm/Community/Farm
We will head to the
Farm for a bit then head
to bowling alley. We
will play a game of
bowling then have
lunch. Then we will
head back to the farm
for more fun!

Cost*
Lunch

Location
Add.
Info

PURPLE GROUP
Lisa + Lea/Steve
Brunch @ The Farmers
Daughter and shop @
Hobby Lobby
$ for brunch/ Optional
spending $ for Hobby
Lobby
$15 for brunch
JC/Community/JC
We will head to the JC
for a bit, then to The
Farmer’s Daughter for
brunch @ 10:30.
Afterwards, we will
head to Hobby Lobby in
Springfield to check out
the seasonal crafts and
décor. We will return to
the Job Center
afterwards for some
Uno and other games.

GREEN GROUP
Amanda + Wendy
Movie: Wakanda
Forever
$9.75 Admission +
Opt. spending $
Pack nonmicrowavable lunch

PURPLE GROUP
Lisa + Lea/Steve
Fun Day @ The Farm

JC/Community/JC
We will make a quick
stop at the JC then
head to the 10:30
showing of Wakanda
Forever in Huber
Heights. Please pack
a non-microwavable
lunch as there will
not be time to stop
for lunch afterwards.

Farm
We will have a fun and
relaxing day at the farm,
working on decorations for
our Thanksgiving Party and
watching A Charlie Brown
Thanksgiving. We will also
be making a healthy fall
themed treat and playing
games! Feel free to bring a
game from home to share!

$0
Pack

November Flex Friday Plan
11/18
Staff
Activity
Cost*

BLUE GROUP
Kim + Cheyenne
Christmas Shopping
@ Five Below/Lunch
@ Texas Roadhouse
$ for lunch + Opt.
Spending $

Lunch

Please Bring at least
$20 for lunch

Location
Add.
Info

JC/Community/JC
Prep your Christmas
gift lists people! Its
Christmas shopping
time! We will head
to Springfield to shop
for gifts for family
and friends (please
feel free to work
with family/
providers at home to
create a gift list and
bring it with you).
After we “wrap up”
our shopping trip we
will head to Texas
Roadhouse for lunch.
After lunch we will
return to the Job
Center to wrap our
gifts. We will provide
wrapping paper,
tags, etc. or feel
free to take your
gifts home to wrap.

RED GROUP
Nickee + Sara + Katie
Brunch @ The Farmers
Daughter and shop @
Hobby Lobby
$ for brunch/ Optional
spending $ for Hobby
Lobby
$15 for brunch

GREEN GROUP
Amanda + Wendy
Fun Day @ The Farm

PURPLE GROUP
Lisa + Lea/Steve
Bowling

$0

$3.75

Pack

JC/Community/JC
We will head to the
JC for a bit, then to
The Farmer’s
Daughter for brunch @
10:30. Afterwards, we
will head to Hobby
Lobby in Springfield to
check out the
seasonal crafts and
décor. We will return
to the Job Center
afterwards for some
Uno and other games.

Farm
We will have a fun and
relaxing day at the farm,
working on decorations for
our Thanksgiving Party and
watching A Charlie Brown
Thanksgiving. We will also
be making a healthy fall
themed treat and playing
games! Feel free to bring a
game from home to share!

Non-Microwavable
packed lunch or money
to buy
Farm/Community/Farm
We will head to the far,
for a bit then head to
bowling alley. We will
play a game of bowling
then have lunch. Then
we will head back to the
farm for more fun and
games.

We will be closed November 24th and 25th for Thanksgiving.

